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Ederhcimcr, Stein & Co.
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N. K.' WEST
THE QUALITY

ITou Need

A Well !

J
t

A letter to me statin?

your location and needs

will bringyou all the in-

formation regarding well

drilling necessary.

R. A. WEST,
The Well Driller

Tirst-Cl- ass Rc-- j

! 'pairing j
ALIi UOIIK tJl'.U.NTKi:i.

i
J A Shoe iKHirly roimliM'U Is .j.

lint properly ro- -

I hi I rod SIkm In kmhI iih new. My
i,
ij. work ilt-ns-- s ami hhIIsIU-h-.
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! R. Plant I
tTHE ULD PKKSTON STAND.

? J

OTHK OF HVL SKTTI.K.M K VI

Notice ia hereby ftlven that tin
uiiilerslKlied in" hied her final ac-

count as BdnilulstiHi'ix of the cs

tale of 11. 1. Dnike. lHceasfi, in

the County Court of the Suite 01

Oregon for I'nlon Comity, and said
Coin-l- to-tu;- T;:-.- !!u nh d:;;

of May. I?t9 at th Court House in

Ia Grande, I'nlon County. Oregon. 88 !

the time and il:ue for hearing run
aud all objection thereto and the
final settlement of the BHtne. '

AKTON II. DIt.VKK.

)
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THE QUESTION

Kir
of all real estate investments
the one that you can answer
in but on way "Is the title
sound" The answer is: "An
Abstract drawn by us" With

that you have a complete, ac-

curate history cf the parcel-- to

the veriest detail thatmiht
effect the title's soundness.
Our work is guaranteed. Only
complete and up-to-da- te set of

Abstracts in Union county.

111 GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

To cy Hotel Block

! BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

T. J. CRAY. Prop.

I Board by the. week

$5.00 and up
! One block horn depot
I ONLY HOUSE IN THE

; CITY EMPLOYISC WHI1E

HELP ONLY

TRY CUR

u your hue curtains. Every-

one who 8eml is pleased with our
work. Why not you?

Cherry's new laundry.

HheiiiiiMtisiu.
More than nine out of every ten

znatlKa of Jie aoiclst, iia to co'.u or

EVKM.U 0 BMEKTEC, LA CHAMK. OBEGOX. Jlli-A-'
jil1

STORE

SERVICE

The More You

Look Them Over

the Less Ukely

You will be to
Overlook Our
Line of Clothes

They're the niftiest, the

clevarest, the smartest ap-

parel ever planned for young

men. They're made in the

young's man's way and in

enough different models to

give you a good chance to

be exclusive. Prices start
where quality can be guar-anteedan- d

the guarantee
isn't just a start--it lasts to

the end of the wear.

dainp, or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment is

required. The free application .of
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is
needed, an dit is certain to give quick
relief. Give it a trial and see for

LADIES AND ;

GENTS
Glothing Gleaned,

Pressed, Dyed and

Repaired. Your work

Solicited and satis-

faction guaranteed.
... -- ..u

Gall and talk it over.

H. L. Winn
In rear G G Pennington's 5

Store.

Phone Black 851

CAN YOU?
make a payment of $1000
on the best, newest, neat-
est cottage in the
city? Plenty of ground,
lots of fruit, and other im-

provements.
This place will appeal

to you if you are looking
for something first-clas- s

and close in.
Let us shew you over

the property today.

Ite Van Dayn Reaty (o.

Depot Street

Mttll' IS 101't L.IK.
Christiansen Bros, are experiencins

a pood patronage and everybody goes
away satisfied. Their barber shop is
new and good service is promised.

MONKY TO LOAX-ll- ave yqu money
to tn-- n on flrst-cla- fl tieotirity? P01

particulars can u& 5!ack fl J 3 0-- 6 1

PREVENTIVE

m mi
E. Z. Carbine has recehel it uh!J

mcut of 800 orchard heate-- s tunt are

8ur preventive of dlsaiitrovs frosts
In orchards. The affair is r.oiiftrnc
ted to prevent frosts and re jiohtlv

ely a boon to orchardlfUs ! Um

ate where late frosts ure likely t
Injure or even ruin fruir. It Is tai
that frosts of acute seventy UU no

Injure orchards where these etoxe

are kept going.
A few given thorough tests laBt

yeur and found extremely satlnfu: t.m y.

New and classic Bheet music Just In

at Newlln Book & StatloneryCo.4-13-1- 9

FOR RKNT Small house In La

Grande, handy to depot. Inquire

at Newlln Book and Stationery Co

MORE ma
Sheriff Chlldcrs this afternoon

turned over to County Treasurer
Frawley the last tax money until Oc

tober payments come in. The amount
transferred today Is 8,C02.09. This
brings the total to practically the
amount- - given by the Observer a few

days ago.

GRAND JURY

POSTPONED

Owing to the serious illness of Mrs.
Peter O' Sullivan, and the conse-

quent inability of Mr. O' Sullivan, one
of the ithihI jurorsk to be present
.IimIkc Kunwlcs has postponed calling
the jury together until a later
date than Friday next. Mrs. O'Sul-liva- n

is in Pendleton, very low, and
her husband cannot leave her at this
time.

agazme
IF YOU'VE GOT

little more money than you need
for evcry-da- y uses, that's liable to
find its way to Wall Street some-

time "for goodness sake" in-

vest 15 cents of it in the March
ltVERYBODY'S and find out
how much chance you've got in

4 the big fellows game."

Your 1 ; cents will pay you back

i" $ $ $

In the Circuit Court ofthe ttate o
Oregon for I'nlon County.
Mrs. Stella Taylor, pluintiffvs. Por-

ter K.Tuylor. defendant.
To Porter It. Taylor, the above nanuc

defendant:
In the niuiie of the State of Oregon

yau are hereby required to appeai
and answer the complaint fileti
against you In the above entitled
suit on or before the 21st day of Ma;-- .

!(!, and if you fail to so answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will appl
to the Court for a decree desolvli
the bunds of luairiiuouy existing be-we-

tna plaintitf tmi the defendar1
and for the care and custody of the
minor child or the plaintiff and de
fendant and for plaintiff's costs and
disbursements in this sui

This summons Is published in the
La Grande Weekly Observer, a news-ia(t- fr

of ttfiiffnt rin iijuuiMi puiiiisheii
in I'niou County. Ore., by order of the
Hon. j. W '"sowels. the Judge of
the above entitled Court, which order
is dated the 7th day of April. 1909.
The date of the first publication of
(his suiumous is the !'th day of April.
1909.

. F'NK 4.PHWU.L
" Attorney lor rua0. '

hi

Keeps Frost
Off Vindovs

need
longer

PERFECTION

Eeafer
cold

smell
heat.

about.

ti'lro jg
steady simple construction absolute
safety. Equipped with the best draft

burner. of plated. Every
warranted. does not

the Perfection Oil Heater wiite

our nearest tor detcnpr.ve circular.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incorporates'

S. S. S. is the one and only

room

No

any
and

and

your

claim based
here success

than forty years, during which time

and
1 his on the of a tew cases

the and but its a of mort

cure by the use of great fc. b. t. is ot ail,
blood able to go down and remove ever

oi the virus of and th
and in this the cause of the Then

by a rich, and renews th

while the of and skin
hair, sore3 end

the free the of tliis &

has and there is cl

Treatment Book
.. r . 1 i '

,iu vi. o. o. , any
scut free to nil who

CL

Knock."
Upon t door I saw !(n ;
I cried, "A motto, mi it's mine!"

wiser thing I never &w
No Median or Persin law
Should he more rigidly enforcrd
Than lhi!, from verbiage
lis iosic's lirm a any rock

"Push - tlon'l knock."
'Tas simply man( to guide the hand
Ol thuse who w ished to sit or ttand
Vtrhin the door.
This weieht of that bore
'Tvas never meant to teach or preach,
P.ut ust to ptKt In easy reach
The car of him who dealt in aiock

. don't knock'
Rut what guide for life was that

and pat;
How safe a chart for ou me
Vi'hile cruising o'er life's rcs'less sea;
Posh, always push, with goal In view,
D.in't knock - avoid the hammer crew;
Toil role will save u:ir.y t tiiuck

"Push don't
VTTiea on that door I see thr sign,
I ay "Great you a mine!"
No sermon ever fe.l
From ltumsn lips; no sage could
The hothead youth more ncar.y how
To point alway his vsers prow;
There are no wler in stocks" Push -- dja't

'ttr d.

EIGHT TACKS.

Don't you dislike to leave the
warm bving and in

cold where the frost is

on the windows?
to any a

(Equipped wilA Unlet)

makes room cheerful

nd cozy in trice keeps it so.
It has a smokeless device that
means no smoke no no
bother --just direct
Finished in japan and nickel

font 4 quarts,
9 hours. Easily car--
ried I '

light,
centra!

Made brass, nickel
lamp If dealer handle

Rayo Lamp or
agency

I

A A

THE ONLY REMEDY

FOR BLOOD POISOi;
Contagiom.

thousands thousands

treatment
reliable

disease, period

certain
Blood Poison.

there,
upon have found

over

cure
not

for
is o

this remedy. nrst an abso
lutely perfect purifier, into the blood

Contagious Blood Poison. It cleanses purifies
circulation, way removes trouble. nature
assisted healthy blood supply, quickly renovates
system, symptoms ulcerated mouth throat, eruption:
discolored splotches, falling ulcers, etc., disappear, leaving

body entirely from effects insidious poison. VVben S. S.

thoroughly cleansed purified the circulation no danger

removed. Home

A

bedroom

t
vegetable

particle

containing many valuable and t
l . ,1 o o o j"' i:ir JBtlggesuons lor mose waoarecuniijj inuui-oti- n ttjiu iiicui.u

advice desired write.
THE SWTFT SPICIFIC CO., ATLAKTA,

Look for

New Back Combs

Barretts and Hand-

some White Belts

ADAMS

When you employ?
"Pu3h-Do- n't

divorced,

unassuminii
sermoury

k'Puh

Strong, philosophical
and

yet;
knock."

motto,
stronger

tell

words

Jit.'llilff

overcoat, that will cost

4.

undrets

thk--
k

Oil
Smokeless

intense

Brass holds burns

Every

Lamp

extends

helpfi)

Millinery

AVE.M-K-

Ed. V. Price y Co. of
Chicago as your tailor,
you are at once assured
of correct fit, proper
style, honest work-
manship and substan-

tial quality in clothes

made to individual
measure.

Our Tailoring Dept.

will show you their, ?

handsome fabrics and j

original fashion ideas,

and measure ycu accurately fcr a new suit or

ycu one-ha- lf to one-thi- ra j
less than any small local tailor's prices. Come

in tjday and make an early selection.

C. C. Penington& Co.


